Dear Dance Planners,
If you are looking for a reliable, helpful, and talented disk jockey you have found
him. I have been planning dances for four years now and John Davies and his crew at
Party Hits Music has been bar none the best. I have seen many disk jockeys over the years
and none of them can compare to the amazing light show John puts on. From bubbles to
strobe lights he has it all.
John Davies was very helpful before the dance even took place. I have never hired a
disk jockey so open to new ideas and great about getting in contact. We spoke on the phone
and exchanged numerous e-mails. John also set up a meeting so he could take a look at the
area and power supply. John e-mailed me his entire play list and listened to any concerns I
had. All of his music was clean. He also informed me that if there was a song missing from
his play list he would be happy to add it. A person planning to attend the dance that evening
e-mailed me the morning of to ask if I could have her favorite song played. The song was
not on the play list John sent but I e-mailed him that morning and he played the song that
night! John excels not only in performance but customer service as well.
John arrived many hours before the dance began to set up his impressive light show
and speakers. He brought a crew with him. At the dance the Party Hits Music crew played
of all the songs requested and even had a techno set! In talking to John after the dance he
told me someone had approached him and said “way better than last year!” Everyone I
talked to gave him rave reviews and had a great time! I strongly recommend Party Hits
Music for your next event!

Sincerely,
Sarah Hillestad
Menomonie High School
Homecoming Dance 2010

